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boring island of IIong ICong,- ajur by miter of about ciglit
hiours, and during this ep)ideniie sonie 1-20,000 persons died. ini four
months -In 1895 cases of' plague wvere reportecl at long ong
Amoy, Mfacao, and Foo Choo. lIn 1896 the diseaise cntered
l3onibay, generally believed. to have beeni iuiported frorn Southern.
China, altlhoii,çh it again appeared in long Kong, where il, lias
beeni epidenîiic ever since. lIn August, 1896, the disease spread
tbrougoutt the wh1ole, vast territory of the Diiîiba~y pciçiy
1897 1thc disease w as stili liniiitecl principally to the' Bombay
piesid.ciicy, w-itli the exceptioni tbat, thiere appeared soine 300 cases
in the Punjab, with scattufrecd cases iii westerii andi uortheri. Indlia.
Also in this year tiiere wcre epidemkis in Clinia, Arloy, Swatow,

log Kong- and Maaad the island of Formuosa suffered an
epidemie thaL caiscd, 500 deathis. lIn Japan there w\ere a, few%
cases in Nýagasaki and T{anagawa, prefectures, and. iin June and
July pilgriins brought the diseaise to the Turkisli scaport of Jici-
dahi, with a sequel of 50 deaths.

lIn the year 1897 an international conference lis eld. at
\Venice, and measures were deviseci to render effective and uni-
forin the vaiious procedures adopted by difl'erent, countries against
the threatening- extension of plague. During the year 1898 pan
extended far fromn its enderenie borne and reachied the Airican
islands of Madagascar an d Màauri titis. li 1899 plague wvas stili in-
creasing in India, there being 135,000 deaths froiin it ini ail india.
Chinla was stili su:fering ýeriously. Tliere wure epidemiçs at L'obe
an.d in the neighiboring ciùy of Osaka, Japan, ýand the cpideiei wvas
stili ravaging the islaànd of Formnosa. The Straits Settlemnents
were now invaided, the iinfection being irnlorted fromn ongr Long
into the cities of Penag and. Snaorw'here it becaîtie epideinie,
and 410 persons died of plaguie in the seaport, of J3ashiî'e, in Persia.
lIn Egypt also there were 100 cases, the disease beiing conlfinedl 10
Alexandria; also 100 cases occurred at Bassan un the Frencli ivory
coast. There mrere cases also at Hlonolulu, Inlarkýing- the invýasion-
of the 1lia %vaian. Islands. lin this year, too, E urope was in-vaded,
the disease haigvisitedj Portugal, Ruissia, anci Austria. The
saie ear the disease reached. the continent of South America, for
at Assuiniption, Pýaraguay, there werc over 100 cases. lin BrazWil, at
Santos, 40 cases, si oradie cases, at Sao Pauilo, and the disease was
present at Corrientes, Formosa, and in Argentina.

lIn 1900 plague wvas presenit ini the four quarters of the gloe
Europe, Asia, .Africa, North a.nd Southi Ainerica, andl Aw.stralia.
Australia becarnie a plague centre in that year, and has lodgrel the
disease ever since. At Sydney, -New South Wýales, there -were three
hundred cases in t.ha£ ye-ar, and flie disease bias spread to Victoria
and Ifelboiurne, and iiSouthl Australia to Adlelaide, and in West-
ern Australia to rireernantie, and in Queensland to Brisbane; also


